[Assessment of sulfasalazine and hydroxichloroqine hepatotoxicity in patients with rheumatic arthritis and isolated HBS-antigen positivity].
Findings were based on long-period survey (12-16 month) of 39 patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and isolated persistent HBS-antigen. The patients were prescribed Hydroxichloroqine (H) and Sulfasolin (SF). Clinical data, laboratory tests, ultrasonic diagnostics to evaluate liver condition have been analyzed. HBs, Hbe-antigenes, DNA-virus B hepatitis blood test, nucleus dimensions, proliferative FGA response test and immune CD 8+, CD 14+ and CD 16+ cells to Fas-induced apoptosis were taken. SF therapy was found to be more hepatotoxic and likely to activate a latent virus B hepatitis as compared with Hydroxichloroqine and combine H and SF therapies. Triggering replication of virus B hepatitis occurs against a background of decreasing in functional activity of CD 14+ and CD 16+ cells. The immune critical level needed to activate VHB was determined.